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Introduction 
The two books Meg’s Sound Hunt and Tim’s Sound Hunt introduce students to the concepts that words 

are made up of sounds and that some of the sounds in different words can be the same. Each page 

represents a consonant sound that is commonly heard at the start of a word. In this position each of 

these consonant sounds is usually written with a single letter. 

 

Each book invites students to go on a sound hunt to search for objects in the picture that begin with a 

particular sound. When students have completed this task, you can use the information under the flaps 

to teach blending skills. Students now learn that we can make new words by stringing different sounds 

together.  

 

The words in the blending exercises contain three or four sounds, where each sound is written with just 

one letter. Multi-syllabic words and words that are written with digraph patterns (coat, puppy, parcel, 

turtle etc.) have not been used. If you prefer, of course, you can use these words to teach blending skills 

– tur/tle, par/cel or ‘k’ ‘oa’ ‘t’ and so on. 

 

If you are using the Talking Pen with these books, you may choose to touch each letter from left to right 

across the word, to listen to each sound pronounced in order. If you touch the written word that follows 

the letters, you will hear the whole word pronounced (e.g. ‘t’ ‘e’ ‘n’ – ten). There is a demonstration 

video on www.giltedgepublishing .co.nz that shows how to use the Talking Pen with these books. 

 

You can use the illustrations in these books to teach phonemic awareness skills and to enhance 

students’ vocabulary knowledge and background knowledge. You could also use the high-frequency 

words to build sight-word knowledge. The books are not designed for use in reading comprehension 

instruction as they do not carry a story. 

 

Phonemic Awareness 

1. Rhyming 
Choose any one-syllable words from the pictures in these books to build rhyming skills. 

 

For example: 

‘k’ can (pan, man, ban, ran), car (far, bar, star), cat (bat, sat, rat) 

‘p’ pie (buy, tie, my), pot (hot, rot, not), pear (bear, tear, wear) 

‘t’ tin (win, pin, fin), tie (sigh, why, lie), towel (owl, growl, fowl) 

‘d’ dad (had, bad, pad), drum (thumb, mum, come), deer (peer, hear, tear, near)  

‘b’ bat (pat, rat, cat), box (socks, rocks, fox, ox), bird (heard, third, purred, word) 

‘m’ mop (top, hop, pop, stop), map (tap, rap, lap), mug (bug, tug, rug) 

 



2. Hearing sounds in words 
Use the pages of these books to listen for the initial sounds in words. 

 

For any students who find this task easy, set the extra challenge of searching for words that have the 

sound at the end or inside. 

 

3. Hearing syllables in words 
Call out any words for items in each picture that begin with the focus sound and ask students to clap the 

syllables. 

 

For example: 

base/ball, bin/oc/u/lars, blocks/, ball/et, bi/cyc/le, bug/, butt/ons, bad/ger, bunn/y, ban/dage 

can/dle, cam/er/a, cal/en/dar, croc/o/dile, kan/ga/roo, com/pu/ter, cup/cake, cups/ 

digg/er, di/no/saur, drag/on, duck/lings, dom/in/oes, dwarf/, ding/hy, drum/, des/ert 

mons/ter, mac/a/ro/ni, mon/key, mag/ici/an, mag/net, mix/er, mu/sic, med/al 

pom/pom, prin/cess, pett/i/coat, py/jam/as, pat/i/o, pres/ent, pen/guin 

tongue/, toff/ees, tel/e/phone, tooth/brush, tur/tle, tiss/ues, tar/get 

 

4. Blending sounds 
First blend compound words. Move on to blending two- and three-syllable words. Then blend words 

with three and four sounds. The example below illustrates this process. Beneath that, specific words are 

provided for each book. 

 

For example:  

What word am I saying? 

 dough nut 

 ban dage 

 ban a na 

 b i n 

 b r u sh 

 

Meg’s Sound Hunt 

Compound words: 

 base/ball, butter/flies, drum/sticks, dough/nut, dragon/fly, motor/cycle 

 

Two-syllable words: 

 ban/dage, bad/ger, bott/le, bu/gle, bas/ket, butt/ons, ba/by 

 dol/phin, doll/ars, don/key, drag/on, dan/cer, dadd/y, des/ert 

 match/es, mon/ey, mons/ter, mar/bles, moun/tain, mon/key 

 

Three-syllable words: 

 butt/er/flies, ban/a/na, bi/cyc/le 

 dom/in/oes, din/o/saur, drag/on/fly 

 med/i/cine, cab/in/et, me/te/or, mag/ici/an 



 

Three-sound words: 

 b/i/n, b/o/ne, b/a/t, b/a/ll, b/ir/d, b/ea/k, b/o/x, b/u/n, b/u/g, b/u/s, b/u/d, b/oa/t, b/a/g 

 d/i/ce, d/o/ll, d/o/g, d/i/p, d/ee/r, d/o/ck, d/e/ck, d/u/ck, d/a/d 

 m/a/t, m/oo/se, m/a/p, m/o/p, m/u/le, m/ou/se, m/i/tt, m/ou/th, m/ai/l, m/u/d, m/oo/n, 

m/o/le 

 

Four-sound words: 

 b/r/u/sh, b/l/o/ck, b/ea/d/s, b/u/n/k, b/u/l/b, b/oo/k/s, b/u/g/le, b/o/tt/le, b/oo/t/s, b/e/l/t, 

b/ee/t/le, b/a/b/y 

 d/r/u/m, d/oi/l/y, d/o/d/o, d/u/mm/y, d/e/s/k, d/a/dd/y, d/i/gg/er 

 m/o/d/el, m/o/n/ey, m/o/th/er, m/e/d/al, m/a/th/s, m/a/s/t, m/i/l/k, m/u/g/s 

 

Tim’s Sound Hunt 

Compound words: 

 pin/cushion, candle/stick, cup/cake, cob/web, key/board 

 tooth/paste, tooth/brush, pom/pom, pad/lock, pop/corn, paint/brush 

 

Two-syllable words: 

 can/dle, kett/le, cabb/age, carr/ots, cam/el, cac/tus, cray/ons, cast/le, can/oe, cott/on, cook/ie, 

car/ton 

 peel/er, pupp/y, prin/cess, pa/per, paint/ing, pan/da, pic/nic, pas/ta, pi/rate, parr/ot, pic/ture, 

par/cel, pres/ent, pen/guin, peo/ple, per/son, puzz/le, pen/cil 

 toff/ees, tenn/is, racqu/et ,trou/sers, ti/ger, toi/let, ta/ble, tu/lip, tar/tan, tar/get, tass/le, 

tiss/ues 

 

Three-syllable words: 

 can/dle/stick, cam/er/a, cal/en/dar, croc/o/dile, kan/ga/roo, ko/a/la, com/pu/ter, con/tain/er, 

col/an/der 

 pett/i/coat, py/ja/mas, pat/i/o 

 tel/e/phone, to/ma/to 

 

Three-sound words: 

 c/u/p, c/a/n, c/a/t, c/a/p, c/a/ke, c/ar/d, c/or/n 

 p/ea/s, p/e/n, p/a/d, p/i/g, p/o/t, p/a/n, p/e/g 

 t/o/ngue, t/a/pe, t/o/p, t/r/ee, t/ow/el, t/i/le, t/i/n, t/e/n, t/ai/l, t/oa/d 

 

Four-sound words: 

 k/e/tt/le, c/a/m/el, c/a/st/le, c/a/n/oe, c/oo/k/ie 

 p/ee/l/er, p/l/a/te, p/u/pp/y, p/a/p/er, p/i/zz/a 

 t/r/o/ll, t/r/u/ck, t/i/g/er, t/a/n/k, t/r/a/sh, t/a/b/le, t/r/ai/n, t/a/ss/le, t/ur/t/le 

 

 



Word Cards 
Photocopy the word cards onto cardboard and cut them up. Ask students to arrange them to make the 

sentence that is on each page. They could copy the order of the words from a page in the book. 

 

High-frequency words 
Use the high-frequency word cards to build knowledge of sight words. Working in pairs or groups, one 

student holds up the card and the other student(s) read the words. 

 

“Deal” out the cards to students in the group. Each student places their words face down. In turn, 

students turn over one card and have a try at reading it. If the student can’t read their word, someone 

else in the group has a try at it. 

 

Letter cards 
The letter cards are single letters to use in helping students to match sounds to letters (one sound – one 

letter relationships) and to make up words by blending the sounds. 

 

Give a small group of students a set of the letter cards and call out the sounds in these words. Students 

first blend the sounds to make the words. Then, as you call each sound again, they find the appropriate 

letter to match each sound and make up the written image of the word. 

 

bin bat box bag bug bun bud bus 

dog dip dad 

mat map mud mop 

top tin ten 

pen pan pig pot peg 

cup can cat cap 

 

Then use any of these words to make new words by swapping the initial sound and letter for another. 

 

For example: 

bin fin, din, pin, win 

bat cat, rat, sat, mat  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



High-frequency and content words 
 

 

I’m going on 

a come with 

me We’re looking 

for things that 

start with  
 

 

 

sound hunt ‘b’ 

‘d’ ‘m’ ‘t’ 

‘p’ ‘k’  
 


